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WJHnWK'Uw- commute® of tha
,?oung,J|j>By» Christian League m«

rWs°"r '*. .>. H Hnrrte
,plY«hJng.fcgjpply Company's store

wr^a, dieolcled to dispense with the
¦r, ^»Kwnoon aarrleaa until the
CaU howevor, the roomswUl be
q^e^,«lghl, " heretofore.

deeded unanimously to una
W* aspaoialty tha mm-

|b««*, (ft U« i»s«ilo. to attend tha
W*»#ilmrtoa Concert Band benefit to

41, the Oem Theater tonlsht.
The.lwind did what It could towards
Itbe surceea ot the opera Sylvlf, pre-
feat*d so successfully la our city as

and Wllaon. The
In la a

th® iMlitioco ran-
Idarad by this orcanitstlon Tha
ieacua Washes to ahow appreciation
by aaltlnc that tha members attand
tha beoaflt and request others to do
m ;t
The following resolution# were
iMed: y
Whereas the exchequer of the

.Young Men's Christian League has
been benefitted to tho extent of $71:by the' untiring and unselfish efforts
of those who took part in the oper¬
etta "Sylvia," and as a result there¬to* the purpose of the league to equip> suitable gymnasium Is materiallyadvancod.
' WUW iimwfgre. bO It resolved by
the executive committee Of the YoungMen's unristlan League that we sin-
cercly«tha*k and every partici¬
pant injfhe fcast »and: chdgois of- the

."^kesolved1 ifufflfer, 'that wo eXtond
toMiss Hannah Shaw, the pianist, ou?
thanks for the aBfc manner In which
she assisted In ttff production of, the

ptesolved ttwiner, tha} ttiis ccAn-IraUtoo heartly appreciate tlio offiQic«xt,aid so ably renderef<£y Ue Washing-.I ton Concert Band m ftirhfehlrig rau**-|°' Syl*

tu&! fotne rnlzer.3 of our own pity1
is fop. the. libers! anii

cj rty mi !><<n jfiven by them fo the
o&rMlMtfiMaMj -i-i rfj \

..w. ««, PFw8«r|.1IPV^JPW sent t<J W6 local
py*rf-'-.-n^'A .1 "v '

\ FACTORY SHUTS IIUWN.

the Wa*Tf|h*to* Bugiky oCmpanv's
faetory yfrtffl: tgffa jtsterday afler-
nodn in order to givo the employes a

' pii.minkg.
. i

There will be prayermceting ser-

^'-4^ dlfleredt -churches- of
"vjjfe>> BHfJ >Vfc®lhg..»t the usual
hogrf, to which the public la cordial-

OCTOBER 1.

The Klon Church congregation hope
1MQ**w church buildingbjHfrctober tVTtoe' roof is now being

PlstMAykniit-KtnutuTe bids (air to
.M-ua^gmrlmdMmMt In North

bjr colored peo¬
ple. o: .>!¦»>! '

or Thursday.

% formerly of this
-^ _jri Nays. Vs.. ar-

iH# city ij»)s morning.
*®r- Bonne*. of Aurora, -ar¬

rived har*. this mornin? on the Wash¬
ington ft.Yandeifccre train.

Mr. Otfofrge Gffflta, of Aurora, pass-
ad thrdiigh the city this morning on
oi» wayjjg. Plyajcjtith on business.

Mi^OWo IMJRBOVKMKNTS.
it..1: .

Improvsonents are being mads at
the QateCy Theater. The entrance la
beta* altered. V

(.'OK KTATK CUM CSTIIiV.

Quite. » number *Ut lemTe here this
afternoon for Charlotte to attend the'
State Democratic convention, which
convene* In that city I

About 4 2 years, ago Ellen Jordan,
now known aa Blten Batchwell . con¬
tracted a debt with WllllanWrf. Bon-
ner. deth colored, of this cfty. The
transaction had long ago been, for¬
gotten by Bonner. A few weeka ago
the Batchwetr woman paid a Walt to
Bonner and paid the debt, the amonnt
of whloh was 16. As *be p*ld over
thd money ahe luted that the fact of
"w. owing On amount Md caused
her many a sleepless night, she Is one
person In a thousand. Her hShe.ty

THE GAIETT.

The crowd* who vUlted the n.i.t.

3rutins in cm intensity of It*
t In fact, the entire program
foxed throughout. Might the
will present a* exception ally
bill consisting of three reelf.

The flret la a Blograpl entitled: "In
Clie Border States." No period of the
United State*' history, is more fasci¬
nating than that of the Civil war, and
a story of tjijtt time; if always sure
to excite interest. Thla Olograph sub¬
ject la one of specie! talue on account
of Its dramatic strength and scenic
beauty. It tella a star)' of. heroism on
tho tmrt of a littleleaild, who flirt
sated the life of aiEonfederate sol¬
dier despite her inbofyi sectional sym¬
pathies, and afterwam saves her own
father, a Union soldier, from the|
hands of the same Confederate. The
scenes are laid at Delaware Water
Gap. The next, "The Unwritten Let¬
ter," s a clever and dramatic playlet,
excellently planned, played and pho-i
tographed. There at* also other pic¬
tures equally as good that will be
shown, comedy and educaClonal. So
come out with the crowd to the Ga¬
iety tonight and epfoy ourself.

DASHED 18 DEATH
. AvUtor Fell to tb«
Ground mi Killed

AT THE AVU.TJON MEET

Chorioo Rolls, thr m.n Who
Hew Arrow th* XaclMi C1i.nl
Twlro, MM HI, Doatli Vrotomlor
Morning at MdwwbouIIi A Big
Crowd &

Bournemouth, Eng., July 12:.
Charles Stewart Rolls, the famous
English aviator who won the honorof* being the only man to make a
round trip across the English channel
from Englhnd 'to -France. was killed
today in an avi^JJou naeet here.. He
was flying In a U'right machine lathe
alighting lompeUtlcn for a prize of
ifl.250, aad hl3^ueroi)I«no turned asonjenrffult, crashed ta thV ground
and crushed the aviator to death dl-

, rectly oppos!te^jN|e rvamjfetst.d.The stand ya filled wiiii repre¬
sentatives cl »p.l^b society, which>.ad been ~nitr£cloil to the contest byJ_tho fact .tbaj.Jim» was to compete to-i^yr Mftlur.^ggjIi tveTv , -rsonMb
acquainted v/i^h. or frlonds of/ tho
daring aTlatoir., Thoy ?h&erod him us
ho arosifrtn the air to a height of 100
fpet, and tfri, flioeJU continued as l»c
made ^ circuit of the c6ur-e. The|cheere weffi sdfeWed suddenly' when

[trouble were noticed. tiie aeropUiie'turned d. complete' vomfcrsault and
then plunged straight* 4,owo. Rolls
attempted to- oxtrlcate himself but
tho drop was too swift. edge of
I be maehlno caught him as the two
came to' the ground together and fa¬
tally crushed him. Hfs limbs wprefractured and he died within a few
moments after the aeroplane was
lifted from his body.
Many of the women, in the grand¬

stand frantically shrieked as the av¬
iator was se«n to fnlji Then several
of- them fainted while their men com¬
panions rushed on to the field to giveaid to the stricken man.
They were Immediately driven back

by the police.
The meet which opened so auspic¬iously yesterday when J. "X. Drexel,the young American aviator, broke all

English records for altitude flights,
w^inarked by a s^rloi^a accident Im¬
mediately upon the resumption of
flights today.

M. Audemar. a French aviator, fell
Jtt his Initial flight and wa»x badlyhurt. Rolls saw the accident to Aude-
mars, but after extending sympathyto the injured man, mounted his own
machine.
On his flight around the groundsRolls attained terrific speed. He had

Just started his descent to -the ground
.still at the same speed.when a
sharp craoldng sound was heard. The
cause of thts was not understood at
flffct, but k was attributed to the
motor.

Upon- Investigation after the aocf-
dent. however, It was found that the
tall of the biplane bad broken. DU-
aster Is attributed to a alight fault 16
the material of the machine, which
left the biplane unable to bear the«ft'of the 60 miles an hour speedHilch Rolls wtt flying. The ma-

e was smashed Into a crumpled
mass when It swooped to the groundand can never be repaired.

NEW.FINOS FOR OLD '

ST. THOMAS* CHURCHYARD
Thanks to Mr. J. D. Bborn,& Bay-Bide, St. Thomas' Parish Guild harebeen enabled to put the new fenceI around the church much sooner than

we expected. P. E. P.
Bath, N. C.. July 1*.

DEFIANCE OF MONROE HOCTRINE

Berlin, >July 12..Defiance of the
Monroe doctrine waa sounded by the
German foreign office ta the follow¬
ing statement issued this morning:

"Germany refuse* to reeognlse anyright on thfc part of the United Statesto supervise hnr diplomatic rotations
,wtrh other nuntrlos, Olitrsil andSouth American countries In generaland Nicaragua In p»;t^cul»r. Oot-

Ill BE PUNISHED
Prosecution of (be Rioters to be

Vigorous

RINGLEADER IS ARRESTED

governor Harmon I* Jtftermiiml the
Leaders Should Either Go to the
State Penitentiary of the KlectiU-
t'holt^.He Believe* PretngsU^Uul3furder Can he Mnlul

Columbus, O., July 12..^prosecu¬
tion of the Newark rioters Is to be
most vigorous.

Governor Harmon expects 15 or
more arrests to be made within 2<|
hours. Detective Harry J. Bradbury,
of the service company of Cleveland,
was called before Attorney-General
penman late laat night. The confer¬
ence was held at thgt hour that he
might bo accorppanied by detectives
who left Cleveland for Columbus at
6 P. m. Their names were withheld
.o that they might escape detection at
Newark, where they went Immediate¬
ly after the conference.

Data of what occurred prior to -'and
during the lynching was turned' over
to Denssan by Bradbury. It Included
the names of several rioters who took
part In battering la the Jail doors and
In the hanging of Detective Etherlng-
ton. One* of Bradbury's detectives
was an eye witness.

Governor ^Harmon's word to Den-
man was that the ringleaders of the
mob must be landed in the peniten¬
tiary, if not in the electric chair*

The governor belloves a charge of
premeditated murder can be sus¬
tained if the participants In the lynch¬
ing can be Identified beyond doubt.
Both Harmon and Denman, from the
information they now have, believe
complete identification can be estab¬
lished.

Ringlentlef of Mob Arrested.
Newark, O., July 12. Elmallna"

Watha, aged 51, a Spanish negro from
Haytl, was arrested today as the ring¬
leader of the mob tbnt lynchcd De¬
tective Etherington. Ho was located
by a newspaper man, who called the
police. He weakly denied he was In
the mob.

Weldon Dennies, Charles Bagley
and Edward Willlard were arrested
today on Infornjntlon sent from Co¬
lumbus.

Coroner L. L. Marriott, of St. Lou¬
isville, arrived hero this morning. He
will probably take the oflue ot >tar¬
iff pending the outcome o! the i.«ur*
ihg granted Sheriff Linkc oy the gov¬
ernor. \

Tho police say they hold evidence
that Vance- Miller, the uegro arrested
ys'rtwUiair^rteldod- the hpm^er that
struck Detective "fetfierlugfcm' -txjfore
the latter wis strung up.

Acting Mayor Angele liunocnced
that a complete reorganization of the
police would Lc soon forthcoml&g.

AT THK CiKM TONIGHT

Washington Cocccrt ilund lienrflt.
To Ur Asilnteil by Mlsoes

and Rhodes.

Remember, to night the Washing¬
ton Concert Band havo their benefit
at the Gem. Tuey should be gener-
ouely patronized by the public, a*4iji|musical organization is the Oest In
the State, sjid the home people should
feel proud of such musical talent ana
slum appreciation by a big crowd to
night The band will play the entiie
evening, and In connection with the
splendid, picture program Miss Anico
Bright and Miss Ada Rhodes, two of
iWaehington's/fffc'eetest singers, have
consented tor lend their services and
will be heard In duets.

The pictures:
"The Ranch Girl's Legacy" Is a

Western comedy with all the snap
and dash of Western life.

"The Ostrich and the Lady" Is at.
educational film giving characteristic
scenes on'.a California ostrich farm.
"The Vale of Aude" a Gauraout It

a beautiful reproduction of one of the
beauty spots of the world. "The
Plucky Suitor", a dramatic aim by
the Essanay company, Is one that Is
sure to please. Come out early to¬
night and aroid the rush, help the
boys out, and see a good show. Prices
the same. /

KLK8 io'MKKT in ATLAMID CITY

Detroit, Mich., July 12.The grand
lodge of Klks opened It, convention
here yeaterday. It la believed that the
<rud officer* will be reelected-*-ttV
out opposition, with the exception of
the conteet expected for the position
of secretary-treasurer. F. c. Robin-
eon, who holde the office now, and
George Boetock, Grand lUplda. and
David McArron, of Port Huron, Mich.,
.re the candidate*. The next conven¬
tion will probably go to Atlantic City.

Atlantic City wai .elected aa the
place for the convention In

- SET A XRW MARK.

.Atlantic City, July 11..Olenn Cur¬
tis. let an American record for a Stt-
mlle (light in an aeroplane thla after¬
noon by covering BO moesured miles
In five-mile lape along the beach In
elapsed time of one hour, fourteen
minute, and 69 seconds. Curtis* was
In the air Ohe hour and thirty mln-

hour. 21. minute* I

At th« .nd of hla SO-mile flight
Curtlss swept hie machine back over
the waterways on the meadow side of
the city and made an entire circuit
of the resort before be descended.

In the early evening CurUse set a
new mark for quick climbing by
sweeping bis machine 1,600 feet In
air lo five minutes and 51 seconds.

After a wait of hours for a slowing
down of tho sharp southerly wind
which swept In from the ocean, Cur-
tiaa rose In tho air at 3*22 p. m. Aftei
a short warming up spin, he swunf
back over the upper mqrk made b:
range flags on a board walk building
at Massachusetts avenue and started
on b'jUnyf t Owing to the cross

. V /M 1 1 1 held strong In tho
s nvver reached uFrcster speed than 50 miles an hour,

his average for the race being about
4 0 miles.

MAYO ENDORSED
Aurora Citizen* Benr Testimony of>

His Worthy as a Nan, etc.

f
To all those who may not have the

pleasure of knowing our townsman.
Mr. J. w. Mayo, we, the undersigned
cltlcens, wish to say that he la the
son of a farmed, living about two
miles from town, that he was raised
on the farm, and now Is himself a
farmer of no mean ability.

Mr. J. W. Mayo Is also doing an ex¬
tensive mercantile buslnees; be Is one
of our many young man who has
made good.
He is one of the directors of the

Bank of Aurora. He has for several
years past been secretary of the
board of town commissioners, and
town treasurer. Likewise for several
years he has been secretary and treas¬
urer of the Aurora graded school
committee, i

\ Mr. Mayo enjoy* the confidence and
esteem of all men who know him,
sind it gives us pleasure to bear tes¬
timony to his high moral character
and sterling worth.

Mr. J. W. Mayo lias announjbfd his
candidacy for tho offlcc of regAter of
deeds in this county. lCnowiim his
strong convictions of right ami fluty,
his high ideals, his integrity. hi3 ab¬
solute manhood, wo most atrongly en¬
dorse his candidacy and coin^jpnd
him &ad his candidacy to all men.
Notice of his candidacy" may be found
in all. count)- papors.
(Signed) II. M. BONNER. M. D.: R.

L. M. BONN Bit, President Bank of
Aurora; O. J.I. HOOKKR, Cashier
Benk of -Aurora : M. IT. HOOKKH.I
Mayor of Aurora.

last evening.
Av.ro 1?'. :,\ C\. July 12..

WATER TRAFFIC
Viiif Wellington on a Tour of In-

kpccl'vux-liulld Up Holier Wn-
tcr Kudllltfl!*.

__
-

fcr. M. K. Kinff. president, and Mr.
J. T. Wfcltehurst, of the Lake Dnim-
mond Canal and \yater Company,
with headquarters at Norfolk, arrived
in tfc» city yesterday afternoon. These
gentlemen are now making a tour of
the water towns In Eastern Carolina
with a view of stimulating the water
traffic In this nectioiw- 1'UUM' object
1? to inrrease the water trade between
the eastern towns and Norfolk and
Baltimore. They hope to got the peo¬
ple of this section Interested In water
transportation. If they do and a
steamboat line is established it will
mean a great saving in the way of
freight rates, etc. Mr. King,' it win be'
remembered by the Dally News read¬
ers, was at one time the vice presi¬
dent 'and general manager of the
Norfolk & Southern Railwsy. They
left this afternoon for New Bern and
other towns.

COLLEGE OF BISHOPS MEETS.

Nashville, Tenn., July 13. The col¬
lege or bishopsua^the Methodist Epis¬
copal rhurfh sduth. met here today
to consider the relations of the
church to Vfcederv,.lt University, and
to determine whether It will be ex¬
pedient to bring suit In the courts to
seat the three trustees appointed* by
the general conference at Asheville
to places In the board of trust. A
compromise was suggested and a
committee was appointed to bring
about this result If possible. The
committee will not be sble to report
fttntll late this afternoon.

HABIT BAB.

Washington, July 13. "Nothing,"
says Dr. Wiley, chief of the Chemis¬
try Bureau. "Is more injurious to the
youth than the habit of eating Ice
cream during the heated term. All
sorts of germs are likely to be lurking
In the cream from Its being expoeed
only a short time to the sun and air,
and besides, it is liable to contain
any number of harmful substances.

"Ever since the court here gave a
judicial definition of Ice cream the
manufacturers have been legally per¬
mitted to put anything they like Into
it provided they freese It so that it
may pass for Ice cream."

FOR ATLANTIC CTl »

^r. Edward Lon*, M*s. E. W. Ay-
ers, Mrs. H. B. Mayo, Mrs. A. M. Du-
may. Mrs. George W. Guilford and
Master Edward Long Mayo will leave
tomorrow morning for Atlantic City
to spen4 several weeks. J

WINNINETHEFIGHT
The Manufactwjen Art Coming

to Term*
/

CLOAK MAKERS STRIKE

One Tlionwad Cloak*M*kers Have
Quit Work in Newark, iteclarin*
Some of the Undone Work in New
York Might be Kent Them.Strike
Over in Three Itoy*. Prediction.

New York, July 12..A stampede
of manufacture. to sign agreements'with the 80,000 striking garment
workers came today and the official'
'of the union predicted that the strikeI would be won within three days.

Announcement was mado at the
union's headquarters that 125 of the
employers had already signed the
agreements, granting the demands of
the employes and that 115 more ©*
them had signified their intention ot
doing so before the day ends.

As soon as the stflke committee Of
the strikers opened sessions at tho
Victoria hotel today the manufactur¬
ers began to arrive to meet them and
sign agreements.
The strike here todsy caused 1.-

000 cloak-makers in Newark, N. J., to
quit work. They declared that the*
feared some of the work undone in
New York would be sent to Newark
¦hops. They will remain out untii
the strike has been settled in New
York, and they will demand the samesettlement as la being secured here.

SALE OF IjOTS.

The 8uburban Realty and Auction
Company, of Raleigh, will auv..on os;
tomorrow ioo choice residence Ivi*
In Nicholsonvllle. The sale will begl:.
at U o'clock. A lot. a bag of golc
and silver will be given away free.

MANY ATTEND
Murh Enthusiasm^ Heine "Manifesto**

in the County Institute.

The County Institute for teacher^
now being conducted In the auditor¬
ium of tit? Public Sihool building
1s be'.ns largely a 'tended by the
tcar borc front all ^ci'tioiis of the coun¬
ty M:il mtrch ir.tcn-st in being man:-

Ti;.- .-t'.v.io Mils lair to re

j- v1; in i.i Li good lor education li;
Henufort eouuly. Not only do theheRcbein attend, but each session l>
visited by many outsider*.

xrxr « i;u;k jrstick.

Ucvwrly. Mass.. July 13..Charles
K. Hughes will be the next chief Jus¬
tus .gi th(< felted Stales Supreirfc
Court. "

Justice Moody will announce his
rctlromewt from (lie Supreme Court
bench before November, ^.hen the
term of the *ncilal law enacted for
blip expires.

President Taft has notfyet decided
whether he will appoint the three
new justices this fall and call an ex¬
tra session of the Senate or. wait un¬
til the rtrgular session In December.His present Inclination is against call¬
ing an extra session. The presidentfigures that as the Standard Oil, to-'bacco and corporation tax cases can¬
not come up until November, littletime could be saved by. one. but hehas not decided against it.*"" He lathinking It over. »

FOR MORKHFAD CITY.

Mr. David Hill expects to leave thisafternoon for Morehead City in hi*
naotorboat, the Red Wing. We feelconfident she will be able to show herheels to any boat in those waters
when she arrives at that summer re¬sort.

RKOIXAR IfcfcNUK.

The rogular weekly dance will takeplace at the Country club tomorrowdroning in Washington Park. A moatpleasant evening la looked for by themembers. These danoes are becoming
more popular all the while.

APKX MAS CHARGKll WITH
WRITING ANONYMOU8UY.Raleigh, July 18..Charged withmaillng^Tionymous letters containinginsinuations against wires and daugh¬ter* In the homes of the best familiesof town, W. H. Itounaavllle. a mer¬chant of Apex, was bound over in |1,-000 bond to the next term of the Uni¬ted States district court here today byl\ S. Commissioner Nichols.

Theso letters have beerf disturbingsocial and family peace and quietudein Apex and vicinity for a/ year or
more pad efforts to Identify the au¬
thor have failed until now;

BURNING SKIRTS T HI! I II £ Q. |>,Hammond, ind., July ft..Two
women who. with their husbaafe
were adrift in a .disabled vIauneh on 1Lake Michigan today, attracted the
attention of llfeeavers by wavingblazing skirts as a signal of rtlahw I
The imperiled quartet, Mr. and MrsMathew Stair, of Helena. Mont., aJH
Mr. 8. Evers and wife, of HaamonA.
got prompt aid when the novel C. Q.D. signal was observed.


